
Vaisaki celebrated
in Merritt

Vaisaki is one of the most important
celebrations in the Sikh faith, and in Mer-
ritt it is one of the occasions that guests
are invited to attend the temple (gurud-
wara) and experience the holiday.

Baisakhi traces its origin from the
Baisakhi Day celebrations of 1699 organ-
ized by the Tenth Sikh Guru, Sri Guru
Gobind Singh Ji, to form the Khalsa –
Saint Soldiers to fight against tyranny
and oppression.

In Sikhism, the belief is in One God
and the equality of mankind. Emphasis
is on equality and sharing, working hard,
and helping others as much as possible –
especially those in need.

During Baisakhi, the entire Sikh Scrip-
ture — the Siri Guru Granth Sahib Ji — is
read in 48 hours. The reading begins on
Friday morning, continues around the
clock and is concluded on Sunday morn-
ing, with members of the community
each reading for an hour or two, each
picking up where the other left off. 

Sunday’s ceremonies began with Nis-
han Sahib Seva (the Sikh flag ceremony).
The flag is lowered, then removed; the
flag pole and the Sikh symbol are
washed using milk and water, and the
new flag put on with prayer and great re-
spect before raising the new Nishan Sahib.

At the conclusion of the program, at-
tendees were invited by the Bhangu fam-
ily to share a traditional vegetarian meal
in the Langar (kitchen) Hall.  

Community
Merritt Otters Swim
Club registration

Monday, April 18, 4:30-
6pm at NV Aquatic Centre
foyer. Min. requirement:
Red Cross Level 2 or ability
to swim a width of the pool.
Season begins May 2 until
mid August. FMI contact
Jennifer Lisle  378-9687,  ot-
tersmerritt@gmail.com

Heritage Trails in
Southern BC

Kelly Cook will speak
on the history, nature & restoration of
heritage trails at the Nicola Naturalist So-
ciety meeting on Thurs. Apr 21, 7pm at
the NVIT lecture theatre. All welcome,
membership or donation requested. FMI
nicolanaturalists.ca

Made by Hand spring craft market
The first annual made by hand spring

craft market will be held on Sunday,
April 24, 9:30am-4pm at the Civic Centre.
There will be dozens of vendors, several
from out of town, for a new & unique
shopping experience. Luncheon will be
available, catered by Elaine Gill. 

Merritt Old Time Fiddlers
General meeting & election of officers

Sun., April 24, 1pm at the Cadet Hall.  All
members please attend, guests welcome.

Lower Nicola Community Hall fundraiser
April 30th, doors open at 5pm dinner

at 6pm, $20 each all ages. Tickets call
Karen 250-378-4717.

Merritt Business Walk
On May 3,  10am-3:30pm, City staff,

council and community partners will
participate in the second annual Business
Walk in Merritt. The idea is to get out
talking to local businesses to increase
communication. Over the next few
weeks they will be reporting back to the
community with a status on items
brought up during last year’s event. 

Help with tax returns
Volunteers will be at Crossroads Com-

munity Church Tuesday mornings 9am-
12noon to assist seniors & those with low
incomes to complete their income taxes. Stop
in any Tues. morning during Mar & Apr.

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Now open all week ~ 7am to 7pm

except SUNDAY: 

Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

Join us for BRUNCH!

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g

Please recycle

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Atoma Brand
Cold & Sinus Ibuprofen

$699
caplets 40’s

Our lean grOund beef is...
a ground fresh every day

a cheaper than the competition
a packaged just for you… buy as little 

or as much as you need  

J.F. Archachan
Septic Service

Bin Services

Portable Toilet Rentals

Main (250)315-1392

Mobile (250)315-3641

Office supplies (250)378-6882

printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

1951 Garcia st.

merritt, bc
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How I Spell It

TEACHER: Joey, how do you spell 'crocodile'? Joey: K-R-O-K-O-D-I-A-L' 

TEACHER: No, that's wrong. Joey: Maybe it is wrong, but you did ask me how I spelled it."

A few amoosing cow jokes

How does a cow become invisible? Camooflage

Why do cows wear bells? Because their horns don't work.

What do you call a cow with two legs? Lean beef. 

What do you call a cow with no legs? Ground beef

(These puns are udderly awful.)

Garden art • Felted items

• Wood carving 

• Lavendar creations 

• Soaps & lotions 

• Jewellery •Paintings 

• Quilting • Bird houses

& signs • Stained glass 

• Children’s clothing 

• Wooden furniture • Sun 

catchers • Home decor • Fairies

& pixies • Doll clothes • Silk

scarves • Pottery • Cupcakes 

• Fudge and more!

(250)378-9674 or  
(250)936-8363 

Farm Blended Topsoil

Finely Screened

Arrange for pick up 

or delivery available

lilacconspiracy.wordpress.com

2202 Voght Street
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

May 7, 2016
2 seatings: 11:30am & 1:30pm

Enjoy a full tea service in a lovely Victo-

rian setting.

Call 250-378-0349 to reserve a table
Limited seating • reservations required

Mother’s’ 
Day Tea

at 

Baillie House

Aries
March 21
- April 19

Everything seems trickier when
we are tired. No matter what
seems urgent this week, it is
even more urgent for you to
relax, put worry aside and pro-
ceed at your own pace.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

It is difficult to feel thankful for
something you wish you didn't
have. But allow yourself to feel
thankful for all you can see as
good this week, it will yet make
what's tricky so much easier.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
You don't need wealth, power or
influence to make a positive im-
pression on someone else's life
this week. And doing good will,
of course, be good for you, too.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

You've got a strong feeling
about what your next move
needs to be. How much more
persuasion do you require,
this week, before you con-
vince yourself to trust this?

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

You can’t be sure you are
being told the truth or just a
point of view. If there is an-
other way to view a situation,
don't be talked out of that.
Your idea may well be right.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

Some of us have more power
than we think but we give it
away to others or allow our
fears and doubts to erode it.
Trust in your own this week.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

If you want to avoid making an
error this week, address your
fear of making an error! Patch
up the leak in your bubble, then
re-inflate by drawing deeply on
your strongest source of faith.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

We get caught up in drama and
forget life is a blessing regard-
less of what is happening. The
way to ensure the right things
happen this week is to appreci-
ate the gift of existence.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

There's nothing wrong with
uncertainty in your world this
week. Remain sure of a few
key, vital points and all else
will eventually decide itself in
a way you are pleased with.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

We take each new slight and
setback as more proof that the
world is a tough place. Yet it
isn't. It need not be. Trust
what's good this week and it
will all soon get even better.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

We tie ourselves up in knots
when we let our own inner bu-
reaucrats prevent us from ex-
ploring experiences we should
feel fully free to revel in. Don't
do that to yourself this week.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

Your heart now knows more
than you are giving it credit for
knowing. Pay heed to the mes-
sage that it is whispering to you
and ignore all else that is so
noisy and dramatic this week!

his Week’s HoroscopeT

This weekend, Sikhs and guests celebrated Vaisakhi — the
Sikh New Year and the founding of the Khalsa Panth, the com-
munity of Sikhs —at the Merritt Gurudwara. 
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Garden mesh cart w/ metal basket
& lining, see Canadian tire $140, sell
$30. snow scoop $46 Canadian tire,
ergonomic snow shovel plus smaller
shovel $10/all Faye 378-9732
03 husQVarna lawn tractor, 12.5hp,
6-spd, vry gd cond.  $600 378-5272
lrG cut-off saw,  Porter gable, 12”
carbine blade, laser. 1400W Honda
gen. 100lb prop. tnk, revalved, in-
spect’d, gd for 10 yrs. 378-6585

wtd to rnt: senior man looking
for priv. ground entr. w/ prkng, (uses
cane) 2-bdrm apt $550-600 util incl.
378-4007
scraP gold, rings & chains. Silver
chains, rings & coins. 378-7379
wtd to buy: house or dble-wide
on priv. land, 3-bdrm, 2-bth. outskirts
Merritt or Kamloops area, on own
land. repossessed or rent-to-own, fixer
upper/handyman spec. 378-8326
small boat trlr to tow behind car
378-6925
wtd to rent: wrkng sngl fem.
looking for 1-2 bdrm $700-800 util incl.
May 1, must be pet friendly 315-3891 
old wd windows, from barn/house
315-3178
8’x8’ grdn shed, metal, pref. 280-0543
strawberry & rhubarb plnts
378-8326
bell rem. cntrl, mdl 3.2IR 378-1337
any tyPe flowering perennial
plants, trees 378-2778
wtd to rent: Quiet prof. ret’d
cpl looking for home on 1+ ac., Mer-
ritt area. Will consider longterm
lease w/ option to purchase. Mary
315-2258, marybill@telus.net
8x12 garden shed, reas. 280-0543
metal detector 280-0976
small hot tub 2-3 person, gd
cond.  378-4853
leather sofa or 2 leather reclin-
ers 378-2823
set of 16" rims for a 03 Jeep Lib-
erty 378-6328
don’t take grass clippings &
leaves to dump, bag them up & bring
to my place  378-2778

  
reas. price house 3-bdrm , lrg yrd,
shop, sml gar., priv., treed, will trade
Merritt/Kamloops area 378-8326
manuf’d homes, ready to move in:
3-bdrm, 2-bth, lot #23, also 2-bdrm 1-
bth on lot #56. 1-800-361-8111, 315-
1000  fmi & showing of homes
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
mbl home, recently reno’d:
lighting, bthrm, nw appl., etc
$28,000, solid rntrs in place, 19.2%
return on invstmnt. Vendor will carry
some financing if need be 280-0875
rent to own w/ dwnpmt. 2-
Bdr. 1 bth on lrg lot # 99, lot # 32,
lot# 102, lot # 3. 1 800 361 8111, 315
1000 fmi www.buyandsellmobile-
homes.com SOLD 107, 69, S54, 52.
reduced: 1.5 acres, beside Cold-
water River, w/ older mobile home.
$185,000 378-7412, 378-7379
2-bdrm trlr, new renos 378-6788
mornings
dbl lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to build 280-1017

2-bdrm bsmt ste, May 1 $700, nr
DV Schl 378-0490, 525-0350

lrG bright dplx n/s, n/s, w/d/f/s
ref’s req’d, immed. 378-8383
lrG home on priv. lot, 2-bdrm, 2-bth
(enste), lvngrm, dn, for ret’d cpl only,
n/s, n/p 1-800-361-8111    
room: avail immed, Lower Nicola,
all amenities incl. incl. use of
yard  $425 378-3263
2-bdrm bsmt May 1 n/p 378-5476,
2-bdrm bsmt ste May 1 $750 util
incl, nr schl/dwntwn n/s, 315-3631
1-bdrm bsmt suite $550 incl.
cbl/intrnt/wshr/dryer, lots of prkng,
heating gas & all utilites 936-8612
3-bdrm 1/2 dplx, 2-bth, gar., lrg
fncd yrd, nr DV, May 1, n/p, n/parties
$1200 + util 378-8188, 378-0196
two 2-bdrm units, immed $800 &
$900. 2-bdrm Apr 15 $800. 1-bdrm
May 1 $600. Pine Apts 280-0548 
claPPerton manor 2-bdrm
apt avail $775 incl ht/hot water/free
laundry. text Randy 525-0144
1-bdrm for one n/s adult, n/p, heat
& full cable incl., refs req’d, $550,
Apr 1st 378-2954
2-bdrm ste, grnd flr, cln/quiet, n/s,
n/p, util incl, refs req’d, suit. for
wrkng couple 378-2875 
for retired couple only, 2-bdrm,
den, 2 bth, priv. lot 1-800-361-8111
2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt ste, spacious/
cln, n/s, n/p 378-9948, 525-1250
lrG, briGht, clean dplx, n/s, n/p
f/s/w/d, prefer wrkng tenants w/ refs,
sngls or couples, immed 378-8383
oPen concePt home, 2 bds, 2
bths, 3-storey house, lrg fncd yrd &
grdn, beaut. deck, st. stl appl., unfin.
bsmt, 1 car gar., wood stove. dam.
dep. req’d $1300 n/p, n/s 378-5810
furn’d room for rent, incl util/in-
ternet, no alcohol/drugs 378-5128
3-bdrm 2-bth house, upstairs,
immed 378-4392, 378-6767
2-bdrm ste, clean, main floor,
working people, n/s,n/p, quiet area
util incl. 378-2875
exec. furn’d bachelor ste, sngl mat.
adult, np, ns, util. incl. $800 378-5580
2-bdrm ste, cln, on main flr, util inc,
n/s, n/p, n/laundry, immed. 378-2875
roommate wanted, nr high
school, w/d/dshwshr, yrd. Ht/hydro/
Intrnt incl. $450 for mature wrkng
adult to share rnt 250-300-6586
room for rnt, quiet, comfortable
home, Iron Mtn location, refs req’d,
rent neg. 378-4800
lrG furn’d. room for rent, priv enste
& dck, suit. for ret’d/wrkng person,
rent depending on needs 378-4476
urGent: looking for roommate to
share expenses, ASAP  378-9577
female roommate wanted. Fully
furn’d, own lvngrm, bdrm, share
kitchen, bathroom, laundry. cbl/tvs,
internet/util. incl. Bus route, 4 min.
walk from Coopers. Off-rd
prkng. $590  (250) 494-4486
2-bdrm ste, n/s, n/p 378-6038
loGan lake, 1 bdrm, furn’d apart-
ment incl. f/s/microwv, nw dbl bd/
futon, dishes & hot water. $650+ hydro.
refs & dam. dep. req’d 378-5004
1-bdrm immac. self-cont’d ste,
country setting, grt view, 15 mins
from twn $700 util incl 378-4476
5-bdrmdplx, 2-bths, fncd yrd, stor. shd,
gas heat 2581 Jackson Ave. 378-5510
5-bdrm home, 2-bth, fncd, stor. shd,
gas ht, 2581 Beech Ave 378-5510
sml 2-bdrm suite in Low. Nic., n/s,
n/p, lndry room $625 + util. 378-8223

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

wtd: student for yard work 378-5546
wtd: someone to teach me to play
ukelele 378-2778
to the lady who wanted to buy red
& black current, lost your number, please
call 378-9545
will do yard work, cleaning 280-4288
lost: panel door off Airstream trvl trlr,
btwn LN-Merritt 378-1976
found: single gM key on red snap ring
Collett bridge. Call/ text  gerry 315-7332
GoinG away? And your cat needs to
be fed? Does your dog need a walk during
the day? Do your plants need watering? I
can help! Roxanne  378-2191 Trustwor-
thy. Duties and fee are negotiable
wtd: rides from Merritt to Princeton or
Keremeos Fridays. Text/phone 315-0022
will housesit, reas. rates 378-9577
found: medical walker found aban-
doned at the Courthouse Arts Centre on
Feb 25. Call to ID. 378-6515
tumbleweed Playschool is
accepting registration forms for 2016-17
school year, FMI pls email gian at regis-
tration@tumbleweedplayschool.com 

white bear Daycare requires a full
time ECE to start ASAP. please email re-
sume to whitebeardaycare@shaw.ca 

drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
JV enterPrises - Providing quality
yrd care for Merritt & area.  Landscaping
(lawn care, pruning, hedging, gardening),
auto cleaning, general labour. 280-7077
Get your garden rototiller. Bill 378-
4534, 315-3621. Honest, reliable, gd prices
h&h concrete For all concrete as-
pects: driveways to bsmnts, prep & pour
315-7604
housecleaninG $18/hr. rel., trust-
worthy, efficent, 10+ yrs exper. Roxanne
378-2191
woody’s Tree Services & yard work.
Pruning, topping, hedges, etc. 315-8087
wtd caretaker Job: on a farm
or ranch  We are a retired couple  with
experience and  mechanically inclined.
billandgaybdr@gmail.com or 378-4004
tutortechs PC REPAIRS. Call
Rob 250-936-8315 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
Granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

white bear Pre-School /Pre-Kinder-
garten now accepting registration for the
2016/17 school year. Heather 315-1331
or whitebeardaycare@shaw.ca Child care
subsidy is welcome.
family Place for children 0-12
years. Open Monday to Saturday. Hrs
6am-9pm. At Railyard Mall. 2172 Cout-
lee Ave. 378-4878. We will help complete
subsidy paperwork. Drop-ins welcome

indust. coin-op gas dryer $1500, wrks
gd. Joe 378-2676
master chef bar fridge, nw $125.
Danby microwave, nvr used $80. frzr 7
cu. ft., nr nw $150 280-0875
rainbow vacuum, powerful e Series
w/water filter & all accessories $375
378-4853
dryer, Admiral hvy duty, xtra lgr cap.
4-cycle, cntrls on uppr dck $25 378-4248
small front load washer & dryer
$400, exc shape/wrks exc, gd for sngl
prsn or RV. Ann 378-7112
lG wsher & dryer, frnt load 280-1250
small kitchen appliances each $5.
Small heaters 2 for $15. (778)680-5066
lrG deep freeze $75. Small apt deep
freeze, works great $100. 378-7721
washer, older $50 Dan 378-9896
Gd condition, white electric range $60
525-0575

4 winter tires, Pacemark brand, lots
tread left/lk nw  P185/75 R14 378-2152
02 cheV Ventura van, gd shape/rn cond
$500. tires P225/60R16 50% tread
$100. 4 P205/70r15 on gM rims $200.
378-8156
97 ford Windstar Lx, nw rotors/brk
pads, exc cond, 2 xtra m&s tires, 284k
$1200 378-7855
89 Plymouth Reliant K, 1-family
ownr, 131k, nw brks/front end, gd cond.,
$1000obo 378-5190
4 rouGhrider radial all-terr. tires
LT 215/75R15 378-3554
08 JeeP Compass 2.4L, 106k, 4x4,
P/everything, incl set winter tires
$8900obo. Call/text 315-3760
4 brnd nw Jeep tires w/ rims, P 225-
75R-16 $500, 98% tread 936-8612
06 mazda MPV 143k, exc cond $4800
315-4751
4 205/70r15 tires $60. 4 15” steel rims
$35 off Toyota Camry 378-6217
canoPy w/ roof rcks $100. super-
chip for 98-02 5.9 L Cummins diesl rng.
$125. 4 studded ice radials, LT245/
75/16, w/ 8 stud rims, 1500km $400.
D.S.P. 5th whl hitch $200obo  378-2458
P215/60r17 summer tires on rims, 70%
tread $300 378-6567 bfr 5pm
tlc cars Need head gasket:   00 In-
trepid $360, 05 Caravan $788,  01 gMC
Jimmy 4x4 $693, 9 gMC Jimmy 4x4
$550,  00 Intrepid 6-cyl. $473,  01 Intrepid
6-cyl. $488, 02 Jimmy 4x4 $696. Needs
nw eng: 03 ford Escape 4x4 $888, 95
Ford F250 lng bx $1279. Need Trans: 95
ford Full Sz Van $777. gd eng., front end
damage: 94 lexus, 101k $427. Various
truck canopies available. Mary 315-2258
90 ford F150 4x4 $600 378-5677
90 ford club cab pck-up 2wd, lw mil.
378-6774
92 Pont. grand Prix well-maint. very
clean, n/s $1200obo 378-3496
firestone M+S Transforce MT 265/
70/17, 22k, 9/32 tread $350. 378-4916
73 cheV 1/2-ton 4x4, 350, flat deck,
sngl cab, gd shape, gd tires $3500obo
OFT class c motorhome 525-1212
reduced: alum. canopy w/ boat rck,
8’, 3 yrs old, insul’d, lk nw $550 378-4388
4 all-seas. radials 235/75R17. 378-6585
canoPy 6'-6", blk, lk nw, 315-9361,
378-8338

3 tires 14”, lk brnd nw $20ea.
195/60R14, one P185/65R14 315-5018
set tires: 225/50R17 $250 315-0315
99 hyundai Accent, 2-dr, auto $750. 95
fordExplorer, 4x4, 4-dr, auto $1500. 96 lin-
coln Town Car, 4-dr, auto $1500. 00 ford
Windstar van, 4-dr, auto $2000 378-8260
4 tires 16”, all-seas. $125 378-6054
2 tires 195/60 r14. P185/65R14 no
rims. 3 tires P205/75R14 free, with rims
fit Toyota, Mazda 315-5018
02 ford Windstar Van $1000 378-7721
set of 4 Michelin all-seas. tires P265-
60R18 m&s, gd cond $40obo Ray 378-9169
08 Pontiac 378-0170, 378-3531
4 17" rims off 07 Dodge Caliber
$200obo. 378-6328
01 Pt cruiser, black, nw tires/front
end/batt. $1200obo. 378-4053

8 racinG pigeons, free  378-5528
floor model macaww/parrot cage,
lrg/ roomy, adaptable, pd $400, sell $150
315-0179
3 Germ. shep/brder collie x pups 378-
2786, 315-9054
fish tank 24"x16x12 $25. 315 -2326
doG ramp for dogs up to 80 lbs, for young
or older dogs to access a vehicle, text’d sur-
face for traction $70 (604)512-0000
half chaps for English riding, for 5-7
yr old girl. EUC. $19 (778)921-2229
set of team lines $50 378-1880
wtd: lady wants sml dog for compan-
ionshi. Laurie 315-5699
wtd: puppy that would be a medium
size dog 315-7183

Plum trees $10ea. 1502 Orme St. 378-4471
toP soil, screened, you pick up, or by
the dump truck load free delivery in Mer-
ritt. 378-7379
set of patio doors free, come get them
315-9361
kitchen items: Salton elect. food
warming tray, enamel covered cast iron
pot, hand meat grinder, hvy scissor for
cutting meat & bones, thermos x3, apple
peeler/slicer/cutter, st. stl bowls, wok,
spring form cake pan. Faye 378-9732
lynx scooter, used 4x only $350. An-
tique Singer sew. mach., some access.
$100. Office shredder $25. 280-0875
beddinG plants, vegetables, herbs &
more. Come check it out 2509 Aberdeen
Rd., Lower Nicola
fondue pot w/ forks $5. Crystal punch
bowl w/ 14 glass cups $10. xmas tree, 7’ w/
400 clear pre-strung lights, Can. Tire $199, sell
$20 w/ lots of free decorations Faye 378-9732
2-comPartment fireproof floor
safe $350 Joe 378-2676
canninG jars   quart, pint, 1/2 pint
many wide mouthed for salmon. Dozens,
$20/all bring container. Elect. heated back
massage cushion $10 Faye 378-9732
hot tub cover, 79.5cmx80cm Hydro
Spa pump & motor, lk nw. 12” brass/wht
ceiling light $20. 378-6567 bfr 5pm
landscaPinG blocks, 250 used
blocks @ $5. ea 378-9694
1st aid  CPR training dolls, set of 5
Actar 911 Squadron $200. 378-5681
toPsoil 12 yard dump truck load $375
w/del. 6 yard dump truck load $200
w/del., within 15km. Does not contain
any bio-solids. Randy 378-7496
set French doors 80% glass 58.5w
x79.5h for 2x4 walls $300obo. 315-1073
barbie dolls $20/big bag. Porcelain
dolls $20ea. 2 bookshelves. Lots more
378-8326
motherhood maternity dress, used
1x, sz sml, vry flattering, mnt cond. EUC
$19. Infant swimming shorts for boy,
gabby's med. swim diaper, 22lb
max.  EUC $7. Avent manual breast
pump used 1x $7. (778)921-2229
eVerest & Jennings Canadian-made
wheelchair, mint shape, adjustable
spoked whls $50. Tabletop water cooler
fits lrg jugs $30 315-5776
sz 12 Dakota HD winter steel toe boots
$75. 378-7562
blood pressure monitor, lk nw, pd
$89.99, sell $45 378-4191
commander RSV scooter/moped
$600 378-7721
books 15 for $8. xmas tree & stuff $10.
Qun sz bd sheets set $15 (778)680-5066
record collection 60s-70s 150+
records, $90/all 315-3544
oldr Singer sew. mach., tension nds
work $50obo. Small col. tv 13” $10. Vhs
mach., works w/ tapes $15. Lots misc
household items 378-4640
reduced: 4 old cream cans $60ea.
378-1880
free: gd cond. stove, queen mattress
box & twin beds. 525-0575
VikinG rubber caulk boots, size 10 $25.
Dakota heavy duty steel toe winter
boots, size 12 $100. 378-7562
orGanic llama fertilizer $50/20kg.
Linda 378-2341
box of boy’s clothing sz 4,5,6,6x, sm,
med, gd condition:   40 pieces:   pj’s,
shorts, jeans, tees, shirts. $20 315-8158
nw 30" prehung interior door w/ zinc
bar bevelled glass  $150 315-4484
well rotted steer manure, 5-6 yrd
loads, pck up or dlvr $80-$100 315-1032
Vinyl wndw, frosted glass vert. slider
fits opening 36”wx42”h $65obo 378-4711
Jazzy power wheelchair, older model,
dead batteries $200 378-8802
storm fiGhter 3 pc rubber rain suit
size large, never used. $15 378-4853
unPasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. 378-4947

2 couches lk nw cond. from Sears, lt
gold/beige, $825/both 378-6915
brnd nw/still in wrap, 6-pce padded
patio set, incl. 4 stl multi-position stacking
chairs w/ highback headrest   cushions,
40”x40” sq. tbl w/ “sand ice” design glass
top, 7.5’ umbrella w/crank & tilt,  grn/beige
patt. cushions & umbrella.  $350 315-8158
sofa, gd shape, multi beige $200obo
378-4097
wood chairs 2, one capt. chair w/ arms
$5 ea. mattr. sngl bd covered foam, clean
$10. Floor lights, 2 blk metal $10 Faye
378-9732
12 metal stacking deck chairs w/ cush-
ion seats, vry sturdy $9ea 378-6217

comPuter dsk 40”x23” x55” h,1
drwr, 4 shelves $20. 6’ folding picnic
table, Costco $130, sell $30. Heavy old
oak desk 34”x60” 7 drawers $50. Faye
378-9732
sofa multi beige $200. Massage table
$50. 378-4097
child desk with book hutch, pine $50.
378-5681
2 floor lamps $20 & $25. Lovely
chesterfield, pd $850 to recover, sell
$175, lk nw, must see. 2 solid wd book-
cases, $80/both 315-3544
nice solid wd dining table w/ 4 chairs,
cushions, leaf $150 (604)512-0000
6-drwr metal dsk & chair $75 378-6577
sml 3-drwr pedestal dsk $15 378-6505

hP desktoP computer, all the bells &
whistles w/ 3 prntrs, 2 mouse, 3 keybrds
$550 280-0875
multi-position tv wall mount, 30-0”,
still in pckg, pd $179 from Costco, sell
$150. Tilt tv wall mount $40. Panasonic
dvd recorder/player, remote/manual
incl, used 2x $50 378-1925
canon T70 camera with flash and bag.
$65. 378-5681
iPhone 5s 16gb unlocked, presently
Bell Sim, no damage, $250ea or 2/$460
315-5046
loGitech mk120 desktop ensemble
(mouse & keyboard), brnd nw, nvr
used/still in bx $15 378-4853
bell HD Satellite dish, PVR , 2 HD re-
ceivers, remotes & cable. $150 378-2458
free: 32” tv, exc wrkng cond., u pick
up/it’s heavy 378-4407
dVd $15. wii console & 2games with
sports kit $30. RCA tv 27" free & more
free stuff (778)680-5066
49” flat screen tv, offers 378-5806
64Gb 3g Ipad 3 $400obo 315-9569
car audio stereo cd players $20+, 4-5
laptop computers $150-400. nintendo 3
game syst., w/ 28 games $250. wii game w/
access. $150. Call/text Andy (250)574-5362

12’ alum cartop boat w/ board/paddles
$750obo 378-4007
talon Free Spirit sport bike, nr nw,
used 2x, pd $180, sell $80 315-0179
14 sPrinGbok boat w/ Ez loader trlr
$1200 378-4092
coleman Big Mac 5000 gen, 10hp,
fns gd/lw hrs $300. 8’ canopy fits Chev
gMC 88-90 $50. 378-8156
06 yamaha TW, gd cond, old man
rider, street & off road, 10,500kms, car
rack & cover. $3000obo by 5/15. pics
avail. Hobie Cat sailboat, 16', many,
many xtras, gd cond., w/ trlr, ready for
fun on the lakes, steal at $1100 378-7363
83 komfort trvl trlr 21’ , gd cond, lt
-wt for towing, awning $2500 378-8156
camPinG equipt: pots, cast iron fry
pan, tent pegs, therma rest chair, portable
instant water purifier, compacting strap
for sleeping bag. Faye 378-9732
men’s r-h Wilson golf clubs w/ Fila
golf bag, lk nw $80obo  315-3544
motorbike carry rack for car/pick up
$100 Joe 378-2676
fishinG rods w/ reels $15ea. 3 fishing
boxes w/ tackle $35ea. 3 dip nets $15ea,
1 dip net $25. L-H golf club, bag, cart, 6
doz. balls, some spare clubs $50 378-
4588, 378-4007
94 Prowler 5th-whl, mint cond., 27’-
6”, micro/f/s, a/c, qu. bd, slps 6,
stereo/radio, b-i bth tub/shwr, 3000w gen-
erator, heat, 2 b-i solar panels, hk-up for
tv, hitch, awning $8,000 firm 378-4634
sand filter syst. & chlorine gen. for
swimming pool, gen. brand nw $450obo
378-3496
minn Kota Endura 55 / 36 12 volt elec-
tric trolling mtr, gd cond $140. 378-6554
87 traVel air 5th whl trlr, 26’ long, full
bath, no leaks, wrkng f/s, heat, A/C $2500obo.
Call/text 604-534-1401 in Lower Nicola
mercury boat motor gas container,
no hose, metal $20. 378-5681
12’ lund alum. fishing boat, 9.9hp
Merc 4-strk eng, deep v hull, trlr $3900
458-2425
trlrhitch off 07 Dodge installed. 378-5165
Qual. elliptical exercise machine $100
(604)512-0000
comPl. hitch for fifth wheel hoop up,
used 2 yrs (250)318-6588
5th whl Holiday trlr, 93 Westwood
by Kustom Koach, shwr/snk/toilet, 20’ 4-
brnr s/ovn , nw tires/hrdware, fully
equip’d $5500. 88 dodge Ram 250 sell
as unit $7000 View #5-1098 Houston St.,
Riverside MHP (250)572-1007
Girls bike, 16" Louis garneau model
F-16, for 5-6 yr old, grt used cond. $85.
(778)921-2229
hillary tent 9’x9’x7’h, incl fly w/
porch, entr. & wndws w/ zip-open bug
screen $50 378-4853
12’ fbrgls boat nds tlc. 12’ trlr 378-6585
12’ alum. boat w/ 5.5HP motor $500.
378-6577
3-whl Bagboy golf push cart, gd cond
$45obo Ray 378-9169
70s Holiday trlr, 20’, tandem axle
$750obo 378-9608
4x8 Slade pool table, set 8 ball cues &
rck, set snooker balls, grt shape 280-1250
snowboard $25 (778)680-5066
17.5’ bowrider ski boat, w/ wake
tower, cover, trlr, all access./toys, life-
jackets, vry lw hrs, gar.-kept, exc lk nw
cnd. $13,500obo 378-6915

older Sears Craftsman rototiller $50
nds some tlc 378-8156
Pellet stove must disassemble, all
necess. piping incl. $600 280-5322
rototiller $200. Rotary com-
poster, horiz., easy to turn $50. 378-1336
4’ fluorescent lt assembly, nw
bulbs $35 Joe 378-2676
b&d elect. lawnmower, side discharge
$40. 378-4101
carPenter & shop tools, cheap for
cash. Sml metal shed 10’x10’ x9’-8”,
come see/make offer 378-2889
hoyer Advance 340 prsnl bed/bth lift,
brnd nw/used 2x $3500 315-5776
4x8 flat deck trlr w/ 7’x8’ deck $300.
4x4 trlr flat deck $50 378-4305, 2290
Parker Dr
hVy duty black plastic army water can
$25 378-4853
hVy duty log splitter $750 378-7721
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1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Hours
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri: 10am– 3pm  

Thurs: 10am – 4pm

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

Become a member, 

help make this 

project happen!

nicolavalleycommunitytheatresociety.com

Office supplies (250)378-6882

printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

And send us yours

if you’d like us to 

consider posting

them!

market@uniserve.com

www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

see more 
pictures online

Monday, April 18, 2016

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

1951 Garcia st.

merritt, bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

•New 
renovations

•New menu

•Closed
Wednesdays

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

nicola valley 

community theatre

Try our new Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Baillie HouSe
(Nicola Valley 

Heritage Society)

is hiring Summer StudentS
beginning on May 1st. Minimum 32
hours per week.  Wage is $13.00/hour.

this is a challenging position where
you will learn many different skills. 

(250) 378-0349 •  bailliehouse@shaw.ca


